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INVESTFGATZON IB TB3 AMES SWERSOIEC FREE-FLIGHT WXNn) 
TUNNEL OF TIE STATIC LOEITiSf)IU& STBILITY OF 'I1I-IE 
By Thomas N, Canning an& Billy Pat Denardo 
Models of the Hexkes A-3B missfle were tested i n  the h e s  supersonic 
free-flight wind tunnel to determine the static-lowitudinal-stability 
characteristics a t  a Mach number of 5.0 and a Reynolds nuerber based on 
body length of 10 million. The results  indicated that the model center 
of pressure was 45.3 percent of the body length aft of the nose and the 
lift-curve slope based on body frontal area was 0 -064 per degree. Est i  - 
mates indicated that  the effect on these charac%eristics of aeroelastic 
twisting of the model f ins was small but important if a precise location 
of center of presswe i s  required. A comparison of the t e s t  reslsEts with 
predictions based on available theory showed that  the theory was useful 
only for  rough estimates, 
The drag coefficient a t  zero l i f t ,  based on bo6y frontal  area, was 
found t o  be 00155. 
A t  the request of the O-Phance Corns, Depwtaent of tbe Army, t e s t s  
were conducted i n  the Anes supersonfc free-flight wind tunnel t o  deter- 
mine the static-longitudinal-stabilfty characteristics of the HePnres A-33 
missile a t  a Mach number of 5-0 and a Reynolds nmber of 10 million, 
These t es t s  were intended t o  supplement those being perforrmed i n  other 
f ac i l i t i e s  a t  somewhat different conditions; some at lower Mach nmibers 
and others a t  lower Reynolds numbers. The principal objective of th i s  
t e s t  was to determine experimentally the center-of-pressure location near 
zero angle of attack, The t e s t  Reynolds number was dictated by the need 
POT data at  t h i s  Nach number with a - t t a~hed~ tmbulen t  boundary-layer flow 
over the body boat ta i l ,  Shadowgraph pictures showed tha t  t h i s  require- 
m n t  was met, The experiments a l so  made possible the determination of 
l i f t -curve slope and &rag coefficient a t  zero l i f t .  
The experimentally determined values of l i f t -curve slope and center 
of pressure were compax-ed ~ 5 t h  values predicted using exis t ing theories 
which are  based i n  par t  on the assumption of s m a l l  perturbations. This 
assumption was violated seriously i n  tbe present case because the m d e l  
was quite blunt and the Mach number was high, The coppasison is presented 
t o  gain some insight in to  the usefulness of such theories under such 
conditions. I 
Since the s tab i l iz ing  f i n s  of" t h i s  coaf"i@;uration a re  very th in  
the d y n a c  pressure ~f the tests was about 150 pounds p e r  square indh, 
an estimate of the  SnTLuence of a e ~ o e l a s t i c i t y  on the longitudinal 
character is t ics  of the t e s t  configuration i s  included, 
c t a i l  chord, f e e t  
CD coefficient sf drag 
C %n coefficient of drag a t  zero l f f t  
L coefficient of l f f t  ( l i f i ~ e  ) 
C 
La 
l i f t -curve s-e (2)2 per degree 
I body length, f e e t  
Qo free-strean dynamie pressure, pounds per square foot  
S maxbulll cross-sectional area of model body, square f e e t  
t t a i l  thickness, f e e t  
X ax ia l  distance along model, f e e t  
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Xcvp. center-of-pressure position a f t  of nose, f e e t  
a angle of attack, degrees 
APPARATUS, TECMQUES, AND MODELS 
Fac i l i  t y  
The t e s t s  were conducted i n  the Ames sypersanic Tree-flight wind 
tunnel, This f a c i l i t y  is a short b a l l i s t i c  range inside a variable 
pressure, supersonic, blowdown wind tunnel, In  t h i s  tunnel, ~nodels are 
f i r e d  upstream through the 15-foot t e s t  section a t  high velocity fro= a 
gun located i n  the diffuser m i l e  the tugnel i s  opemting a t  a Mach 
number of 2 -0, The aerodynamic data are obtained from a his tory of the 
model motion, as  recorded by seven shadowgraph stat ions and a cbono- 
graph. Details of tunnel operation are given i n  reference 1, 
Techniques 
In  order t o  obtain the center-of-pressure locatiion, both the l i f t -  
curve and pitching-moaent-curve slopes were determined, The fomaer was 
found by cowaring the time history of the model angle of attack with 
the curvature of the f l i g h t  path due t o  l i f t ,  The pitching-moment-@me 
slope wras obl;ained from the frequency of osciElation i n  pitch, assuming 
tha t  the rm>llrent curve was l inear  within the experimntal range sf angle 
of attack, tha t  the damping 4n pitch was proportional t o  the pitching 
ra te ,  and tha t  there was no aeroQmamie interaction between pitch md. 
yaw, Details of the technique of ctata analysis are given i n  ~eferemce 1, 
Since the mdels  were f ree  t o  ro l l ,  the possibUity tha t  the rolLing 
might a l t e r  the model s t a b i l i t y  was investigated, I n  no case was the 
model ro l l ing  frequency greater than one fourth the pftc'sring frequency 
so tha t  no important effects  were indicated (reference 29, It is believe& 
that  the ro l l ing  during the t e s t s  sbscweil any ef fec ts  of 1-011 position 
on lift-curve elope and center of pressure and tha t  the results represent 
average values over a range sf r o l l  positionso 
The ti= history of model. position was also used t o  determine 
deceleration and hence drag, The calculations weTe based on %he assmq- 
t ion  th8t  CD is  constant, Since, i n  these tes ts ,  angles of attack of 
about 6' were experienced, the varytng drag due t o  lflt was iglpmtibnt, 
The ef fec t  of t h i s  varying drag, although not t reated exactly, wae - 
accounted f o r  approximately by subtracting from the indicated aveleage 
value of CD an approxiaate value of dPag due t o  lift given by the mean 
value during t e s t  of the expression CL, a tan  a. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
The modlels wed %rt this  investigation were 0.0073-scale mde2s of  
the Hemes A-33 nissile with the smaUest of the eBf"ee taL3. fins pro- 
posed, (See f fg, 1 (a) ) - The f ins of aU- the m&ls w s ~ ~  mu3.e of 
"1 5-T almxbmn a& were continuous through the The bodies 
aaik of ~ a r i o u s  rctetabs %a g%ve t'h& desired masses asd c e ~ t e m  of' &ra~i%y. 
Shadowgraphs of" a typical mdel Fn fl ight ape presented 3h figme 2, 
The required pftehing oscillations weye fnitjiated by fi- the mo&l 
from the gun fa  a plastic carrier called a sabot, Wfiicb, heZd the m o b 1  
at 5° angle of" attack mtil shortly &$er the sabslt-rtodef wsseably Legt 
the gas. 
Theoretical Load Dis%riWtions 
In an a t t ewt  t o  gain SOBE fnsighk as t o  the wse.faUie-~s of titvail.able 
tbeorfes for estfnat5ng loagitudfnal characteristics OP $2~-body c~&j;J1a- 
t i ow a t  h%gh Mach ambers, values of lift-curve slope centel b;f 
pressure of this &el were predfctea wifsg sevartl3. tke~*ic82 sppm~d,c'he~ 
which dfffered onfy in the method of' est3.mtlng tll.le chm%eristics af"  
the body, Tb.e linear theory (referenee 3) ec3.piLd aat q'p1fed direictly 
to this Body because &he nose -wine aa@@ fs greateP %bash the Mach 
at Mach nwber 5-0, Two of the three mt2lod.s &ser%bed kvolvea wb-itsazy 
wsaiqtfons to  overeorae this dlPf f cwlty, The ~lei;lh& as=&& w e  descdbed 
below, and the lu~esuE-t;ing l i f t  dfs.t-P$.butiom are s&m lllt figwe 3: 
I* The l&ft m the relatively blunt nase cone T@S estimated wbg 
reference 4, The Iif% &ietr%butAm aa the ~ m i & r  of %he bod$ WE@ 
ealculaked using refeeDee 3, ass-ng that the nase is exker&ed t o  %be 
apex of the se@oa& congeal sectioa as s'fim fsl f igtli3pe X(B) 
IIo The PWt aatribution on the fomPpa portfa c@ %be extxm&d- 
nose coafigmatisn o f  nre%hat9 1 -was calculated wf%ag ~efezeaee 4, a=& 
the porLion of ?&e 1 W t  on the exe*ensicm was wb.itmwAly &LsLr%bvktX 
along the real  eo& ion %rt swh a mamer there no &&scw- 
in  f f w e  3- The =mt uf lift 3.nyalv-ed i n  the w&st~5%a%Pm is P 
so %hat any other reasagable distribution mUa,d SpreIhd msul-Ls, 
The l i f t  on the r-fnder of the body was @&cukiat&d mi= reference 3, 
111. The lUt  distrtbutioa for  tbe entire b e  m s  caeulated wi.xqg 
sxender-body theory (reference 5)  . 
The l i f t  and moment contributions of the t a i l  f ins  mCa fin-%a* 
interference were est-ted on the basis of references 6 and 7, using 
the t a i l  configuration shown in  f i v e  l ( c ) ,  Since mst of the f i n  area 
was ahead of the Mach wave from the l e a d i ~  edge sf the mot e.horCl, %he 
l i f t i n g  pressures were calculated mfng shock-expa;nsion theory in %hi8 
area at the Mach number rnmm.3. to  the 1ee.di.n.g edge, Ru account was taken 
of boundary-layer interference on lEf t  of the wing or body. 
The rather dfverse results  of these caPca;lations are shown in  the 
following table : 
Method 111 gives ~ e s u l t s  which di f fer  weakly fro= the other ~.esults. 
This difference l i e s  i n  the prediction of negative l i f t  over a l l  the body 
a f t  of the m a a r - f m  thickness point, while positive l i f t  i s  predicted over 
most of th i s  regfon by the method of reference 3 used In tbe other two 
calculations. A t  lower Mach ambers the mthods would giye more consist- 
ent answers, 
Estimtion of" Aer~elas t fc  Effects 
The twist of the tail, f ins  un&r aerady-namfc Eede was esti%nated 
roughly i n  order t o  assess the dffferenee bekeen the results  obtahea 
with the actual t e s t  ~odebs  and ?&a% would have been measmd bad. the 
~ ~ d e l s  been absolutely rigid, I n  the c&cua%tiorss the Loaa distribution 
predicted by linearized theory fir a r igid wfng was  wed, The act& 
model and t e s t  conditions fixed tne f i n  material asla cQm&c pressure, 
I n  order to  sinrplif'y the calculations the solid, double-wedge profile 
was replaced wlth a sokid e l l i p t i c a l  section of equd  area and polar 
moment of inertia,  as suggested i n  reference 8 ,  
These calculations indicated a loss of about 10 percent of -the 
rigid-wing l i f t ,  If the theoretical division of l i f t  between t a i l  and 
body, as given by method I above, had been used, th i s  loss of t a i l  lift 
would result  i n  approximately a 3 percent loss i n  C~ ma about 
a 2 percent fomrd shift in center of presswe. Bending, as well as 
twisting, results from the loads and causes additional loss of lift, 
Calculations have shown that this effect is somewzlat saler than the 
twisting effect. The two deformations are interconnected in a very 
conplex mnner, however, so the only deformation considered in tbese 
calculations was twist. It is believed that the aeroelastic effect is 
underestimated, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOM 
The mean experimental value of lift-curve slope from three tests 
was 0,064 with f 11-percent scatter about this value, The center of 
pressure was 45.3 + 0.7 percent of the body length aft of the nose. If 
the est-ted effects of aeroelasticity are applied as corrections to 
the experimental results the rigid-mdel values would be Ch = 0.066 
and Xc spw /E = 0.470. The theoretical results obtained by methods I and I1 
are of the right magnitude for both CLa and Xcepe Method I, which 
g ive s C ~ a  = 0.0611 and XCepe/$ = 0.465~ is sufficiently accurate to be 
of value. Because of the arbitrmy method of treating the nose cone, 
however, it is probable that the agreement is fortuitous. The results 
of method 111, using slender-body theory, were inaccurate by comparison, 
In addition to giving rough answers for the absolute values of C~ 
and Xcepe/E, methods I and I1 are believed to be excellent bases for 
calculating the effects of small design variations such as changes in 
fin size. 
The drag coefficient at zero lift of this model was 0.155 based on 
the body frontal area, This result is based on only two tests and the 
scatter between the two determinations was -1-6 percent of the Bean value, 
CONCLUDING REWBKS 
Tests of the Hernes A-3B missile at a Mach number of 5.0 and a 
Reynolds number based on body length of PO million indicate the 
following mean results: 
Uncorrected for aeroelasticfty 0 ,064 0,453 0 155 
Corrected for aeroelastfcity ,066 .470 0 135 
CONFIDENTIAL 
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The theoret ical  methods used i n  t h i s  report  appear useful f o ~  o ~ ' h  
estimates of the l i f t  and center of pressure of t3is missile a t  a Bfach 
nutabe~ of 5 ,  a d  are  believed t o  be useful f o r  pre6ictlng changes in 
these quantit ies resul t ing from small des- changes, 
h e s  Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee f o r  Aeronautics 
Moffett Field, Calif. 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 
F f w e  1,- ExperSraentaS and theoretical models of Hems A - 3 ,  
(a) Ex~perbaerz-tal body., (b) Utendedi nose, fc)  Tail, 
Figklre 2, - Model i n  f l igh t  a t  M = 5-0, R = 10 t ill ion, 
(a) U Z O O  (b) ax6O 
Figwe 3 , -  Themetical load diistributions on the body, 

(a) a 2 o0 
(b) a 6' 
Figure  2,- Model f n  f l i g h t  a t  M = 5 ,0 ,  R = 10 million, 
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